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BI1AOK OÔOII1IÇS.

By znany breeders. wliose experieice entitles
]icir opinions to weight, Black tochins are con-

sider.d the inost prolific of the Cochin class.
They are excellent winter layers, god hatchers
and z"othera, contented in confinement, and.a
gol table fun. The populaity of the Langshan
has lately somecwhat obscured the Bl1a..k Cochîin,

but fanciers and breeders intíst not forget that
tie latter have carnei a place in the prize-lists
of our shows, whic). they will retain so long as
shows are hîeld. For the city or town, where
little space can be given to poultry, Black Uo-
chus will be found very suitable, while ni the
farn few of the larger varieties will give better
satisfaction.
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Judging by Scoring,

Editor Review.
That the 'heginner shall be able fully to under-

stand ivhat rnmy bu said for and against judging by
scnring, and that he ny form a jtíst Istimate of
each system as presented by the friends of both,
he must have a copy of the Anerican Standard of
Ercellence. The distinctive fetture, and I think
the only one, in the new method is the recording
of the decisions of the judge in detail, as heau,
comb, etc., thus dotermining the absolute merit of
the bird as compared with what. is necessarily
agreed by all fanciers to be perfection-the Stand-
ard-instead of the comparative mnerits of the bird
as compared with the other birds on exhibition.
Now nothing is plainer than that both mothods
apprBach very nearly to meeting hure. Under the
old system the judge must come to sone decision,
if it be only that it is the best hîead in the exhibi-
tion ; still he can just as well decide something de-
faite: excellent, good, fair, bad, very bad, for in-
stance, &nd I have no doubts but he does. Now
then, here comes the only difference, tie judge
sinply records his judgement by allowing as near:
ly-say five points-as the degrce of perfection
justifies.

Some of the advantages claimed for the new sys-
tem, are: Ist, That by thus pointing out to each
exhibitor just where his birds are wanting he is
enabied to give more general satisfaction, and save
himself from a great deal of annoyance afterwards
in answerirg questions and pointing out imperfec-
tions. -

2nd. The exhibition becomes what it should be,
an educative medium. The score-card points out
distinctly where the lessoi lias been badly prepar-
cd. What would be thought of a teacher who, at
the end of a quarterly examination, was not in a
position, or did not chose, to inform his pupil just
in what subject hie displayed the weakness which
occasioned his failure ?

3rd. To use the language of I. K. Felch: "It
exposes cither incompetency or fraud." I an
aware that sone regard this claim to be a direct
impeachment of the honor or ability of ourjudges.
As well night every public officer in Ontario or in
the world be insulted at ethe reports and checks
that hedges about his official responsibilities. In-
stead of this every public officer iails with plea-
sure every means by which his honor is established
and maintained.

4th. It enormously increases the number of7 ex-
hibits, and makes the exhibition a financial suc-
cess.

5tI. It greatly increases the attendance of non-
exhibitors when the score-cards are tacked on the

Coop0 during the show as al] would-be breeders
rush in to learn.

6th. It shows the truc value of every bird in the
show, not disqualified, and shows why those are
disqualified-for I still maintain that unless all
are scored the system fails ; that when used merely
as a test for the decisions of the old system it is a
farce, and it lias proved so again and again in the
United States, and not unlikcly in England.

Now, to the beginner I would say, I do not ad-
vance these opinions as dogmas or unfallable
truths, but ask every candid man to compare them
with the Standard and common sonse, and if they
won't stand the test, come squarely out and say so,
and why they don't.

THE 'NEW DEPATUtiRE."

Now, Mr. Editor, I shouild like to say a few
words respecting the .' new departure," which Mr
Doel advises shall be introduced into our shows.
The first obstacle which s»ems to present itsclf to
my mind, is who will be the judges of the ana-
tours? Evidently those i very young" fanciers
have no confidence in the ability of our present
staff'bf judges> still I have no doubt that they will
accept them if "judging by scoring" is practised.

I have looked in vain in the REviE:w for anything
that; will bear the interpretation whicli Mr. Doel
seems to put on sonething which has appeared in
its columns respecting judging and judges. That.
our judges are strongly conservative, that they
cling tenaciously to the old system with which
they are best acquainted, I believe las been said,
and that they have defended their system is a
truth, but that either their honesty or ability has
been impugned I do not find.

A number of fanciers-the majority of the fan-
ciers in Canada-b.liev'e there is a better way of
doing the work of judging than by the old way,
and they have fairly compared the two methods-
have pointed out wha. they consider the veak
points in the old, and wherein the new is better-
and have askced a fair, discussion on the subject
through the RsviEw-wit. the friends of the old.

Now, Sir, for an example. Suppose a mechaniic
bas worked in a certain way for years, and another
comes along and says, I I 'can give you a method
fat better than the one you are used to," and pro-
ceeds to explain his way, showing wherein the old
is weak and the new superior; even if his method
is no botter, or even wyorse, bas he attacked the
mechanie personally ? Surely not. And how in
the naine of cornmion sense the judges of Canada
have any further grounds for complaint than this
is a mystery. As I have taken a prominent part
in these discussions, I may say if I have accused
any judge in Canada, directly or indirectly, of in-
competency or dishonesty I will take it back, for
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i can assure tiei I had nu intention, tf duing su.
Any iinmoderate language used, ,as far as I have
heard and read, bas come from the opposite
parties.

But if those fanciers who arc "young" are not
judges they are exhibitors, and menbers of the
association. and are just as much interested in
these nmatters as those who have the lionor of more
advanced age.

"SITTING DAtK BRAHMAS.
T o Mr. Bartlett I would say, I do take back any-

thing I have said disparagingly about Dark Brah.
nias; but honestly, friend Bartlett, mine set awfully.
But I have made up iny mind in the face of such
testimonv, that I had got hold of some poor stock,
for I an aware that the character of the Light
Brahma bas not unfrequently suffered through the
missdoingi of her half-bred cousins. But I feel I
am boud to state the whole trutlh. Just at the
time I was writing niy letter on Light Brahnas I
wrote Philander Wjlliams asking him if he ivould
advise me to keep a pen of Dark Brahmas as sit-
ters. His answer rather surprised me :" I find the
Dark Brahmas even less inclined to sit than the
Light."

Yours sincerely,
STN.irY Su.wLr'T.

Lefroy, August 27th, 1834.

Scorinig.

Editor Review.
WVe are learing a great deal throuigh the col-

unins of the R½v:Ew just now about scoriig. Now,
there seems to me to be a certain amount of fallacy
in this scoring business, and I for one feel certain
that many who are now so nnxiousn about scoring
would after a trial bu quite satisfied to return to
the presrit inethod of judging. So. far as I bave
learned the strongest advocates of scoring.are dis.
satisfied ex.hibitors, and. as far as ttnat goes they
night net bc any better-satisfied.if their birds were
scored. But as a- learned judge once said,- 4 The
best wnîy to get a bad law repealed is -to enforce
it," so I tbink tb.e best' way. to curq this scoring
mania la to have our ,bxi1s judged by scoring, for a
time at any rate, and I ]do not think it wvill be a
Iong time until we will uostly ail be saf isfied with
the present system ofjntdging.-

There also seens to be an idea afloatthat in
order to get our birds scored we will lie obliged to
import such men as I. K. Felch or B. N. Pierce.
Now I think this is erroneous. I feel sure that
the two judges who officiated at Toronto at our
last poultry show are quite caphble of scoring.
Both of theni have assisted at good shows across
the lines, as well as having an extended experience

I would therof re suggest that we try scoring at
our next pot11tfy'show, ai Guelph this winter, by
whie means I think rnany would firjdt very un-
plegsant te pay. for the extra tipi tayeW pp while,
according, to4e. usual custôm,,ojy the, prize-win-
ners would ge¢ a score-card.

J. W. BATLJETT.
Lnmbeth, Ont., August 27th, 1884.

Reasons Why Eggs do Not Hateli.

Editor Review,
A year ago last spring there was con plaints

from fanciers all over the country respecting the
very unsatisfactory manner in. which the hatching
season opened. Hundreds of settings of eggs were
utteriy useless, and in other cases not more than
25 pur cent. of the early set eggs hatched. Vari-
ous theories were adv anced in explanation, but the
most geneîally accepted one vas that the fowls
had been subjected to too much confinement, and
in addition had been over-fed.

In my opinion this was inost undoubtedly the
case in nost instances, but no doubt tiere were
isolated cases, where other caus.s accomplished
the saine disastrons end.

This year the reports fron fanciers and breedets
are quite the reverse of last, the majority reporting
good. hatches flomu the commencement of the sea-
son. In my own yards eggs batched splendidly,
indeed I never knew eggs to hatch better. But
still, notwithstanding the generally improved state
of affairs, there are sone instances that have cone
to m1y .4ýnowledge that have been fully equal to the
the most disastrous expeiiences of last year.

In nearly every case reported the fowls have
l4een A1siatics or Plymouth Rocks, and in each case
where I have obtained full particulars, the cause of
faihe hais been over-feedfug an'd, confinement.

' 1re are some Vho attribute these seasons of
failure anai stccess to the weather,-to some inys-
trixou cenint, which t1hey do not inake the least
attempt to explain. The ciicken ceop cannot
regarded in the same liglit asthe wheat cro,

ver .yl knows that cereaÏg ofl'I kinds are only.
toc, often a failure on account of the weather,
Citherdirectly or indirectly, either fromn drought,
or the reverse, continuxed heavy rains, or spring or
summer frosts; or indirectly by the ravages of in-
sect, which only makc their appearance when the
weather is favorable to their existence. We ail
know that it depends almost entirely on the wea-
ther -whether the grain crop is a success or a fait-
ure, but that the veathercan influence the chicken
crop to such an extent as this I most certainly re-
fuse to bilieve. The growing grain derives ils
nourishment from the chemical elenenrts which it
draws from the atnosphere and from the earth.
land if by any unfavorable change in the weather it

jr 
- - - 1
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is deprived of these life-giving ciments, its fur- opinion, with greater force to Asiaties than to any
ther progress is arrested ; they cannot be supplied others. But this ned not deter those who have a
by alrtificial means. Notso theembryochickwhlich fancy for Brahmas, Cochins or Plymouth Rocks
depends solely for its growth on the~matcrial food froni keping eitier of these varieties. By range
whieh is enclosed inl the saine shell with the life- a ten acre field is not implied, although no doubt
geni fron which the chick is produced; and if the many would liko to have sui a run. A flock of
tgg be kept at a temperature of about 104 o, Fah- cight or ten BrahmnaL or Cochin hens and a cock
renheit, and a moderato amount of inoisture bu ob- May be kept an(' il do well in an enciosure 100
tained from the incubator, w'hcther natural or arti- t» 25 feet. But even in a mn of these dimensions
ficial, it makes nota particie of difference what the they must be fed with jurigement. It has been
weather may be like outside. This I have proven shown that to have fowls in good breeding con-
to my entire satisfaction, as I have had chicks dition they must not be fat. But nobody need run
hatch with the thermomneter at zero. And the away with the idea e Liat it will bu only necessary
hatching operation can lie successfully carried on to shut theni up and starve then." Fois that
at ail Feasons and il any weatier, but to rear the arc thin from this cause will be useless as breeders,
chieks after hatching is another matter. But the and layers also. On the contrary, they must b
question at issue is hatching, not rearing, and I fed generously, with such food as v'ill keep themi
will confine myself to that subject for the present. in fair laying condition and vigorous health, but

The complaints refkrred to have not been on ae- avoiding any tendency to take on fat. I used oats

count of any failure to raise the young chicks, but as the staple food for my Light Brahmas last win-

on acco mt of failure to hatch them, and the eggs ter, and it has proven eminently successful. I
whi aco s .. po tdte avoided soft food . not entirely, but they only got itwvlich su , _appointed their owncrs have provedl iii
nearly every instance to be Pralimas, Cochins or ccasionially, by way of variety. The first mneal in

Plymouth Rocks. How ls it we do not hear of in thq miorning was oats, all they would eat up

Leghorns, Hamnburgs, or any of the other small clean ; att 1, a. in., a light feed of onats ; at 2, p. m.,

varieties failing? another light feed of oats, and before going to Lhe
perch at Eun-down I give them a full meal, con-

There are two very potent reasons why we do sisting generally of oats and corn mixed, or barley,not. In the first place, on account of the quick and sonmeti'ie oats alone. 0f course they get
maturity of these varieties there is no occasion to such additioal foot as tab Of scraps, aud vegetable
hatch them carlier than May, and the fowls have seraps. and I had by thbem at al d tes plenty of
always had sevemal weeks outdoor exercise before fresh wanr, shapil gravel, and chirco1;e but con-
"it is necessary to set therr eggs ; and again, even If ttary to my ct.stom in proelons breeding seasons I
the eggs should -fie set early in the season, before did not firnish thçm any orushpd ayater ahell or
they get out.'door exercise, they invariably batth, lime eitherr andi fo3:nd they did justas wvell with-
wrhen Asiatic egg laid by fowls teented in prefisely out it in the wAy of laying strong shelled eggs.
the same manner prove a dishial failnte. e'g- The grain which composed their principhi foo5d
*borns and Hameburgg are n turylld tive' furnished ail the ime e, . Theie was also a

estless dispoàition. and 'will take a geù dè'l fd
exercise ini vety lile spcide.1 whife oréfle.6Uièr oem at'Il turies, and they were ay-
land. the Asiatica ae Ofi a contntèk, ritrhetla coldestdays. They laid-weg-and verysteadily, and
tempermenf, aid hen Èb shutniþTdi the winter, int the sudd*tf-e' ctfA»en vétlieitW ad
.stead of walking tiemselve off-theitlegs-looking litte or no effet on thegrThey did noLgys
for a hole to get out, nl fie Legiiorns ttill>do, they nany eggs ag they ,wptgl l djh.da Viey iean
'quietly conform to the situation and'are quite con- frd 're jofiuç1 gn pgage, saitilang
fertei and happy, provided they have four square food ;'IbVitmis tien- e gs rgfoduçe< slowly, they
mneals a day and a good place to sleeþ at night.- e tiirohi> r.1tuiz, 4iced produced wery
Under these conditions they soon become fat and strobi cil er.
lazy. On accotint of tlie active dispositiori of the

l . While on the surbîject T will say a fow words
emali varieties there is very littie danger of them about the chicks that just "chipothe-shellanddie?

becomig The irect cause of thi i8 undouedly weakness
beini on the lean side that cases their eggs to he the pa fe c ick, .ud, weansc

baîi, au th viorusiheath coditonof icon tic' part of thec hick,ç e»(d %ýieresnany sachatch, but the vigorouslylhealthy condition of thie cases occur it will generally 1c found' thàt the
reproductive organs, and constitution generally, Ar aent birds were too fat. A few. cases will
cause<i by the great amnotnt of exercise they take occur with eggs trom the best managed steck, but
asc compared with the Asiatics, in these exceptional cases the young birdan may

All o!d fanciers wil agree with nie that bre ding often. be saved by a littie assistance. The skia of
-fowls mequire free range, and this applies, in my the eggs of Asiaties is stronger and tougher than
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that of aîny other gallinacious fowl, and I think it
safe to assert tlat more Braihma, Cochin, and Ply-
monfli Rock chicks die in the act of hatching than
any other six varieties put together. But this cir-
eunstance cannot bc held as an objection to the
Asiatics, as in nine cases ont of ten it i the fault
of te ownt'r and not of the birds.

Keep yohur fowls in good breeding condition and
nea:'ly all their eggs wvill lntch strong lively
chicks, that vill grow, and thrive, and be hard to
kill.

In the case of eggs that are laid by fowls that
are over-fatt, at the t.ne the chick should emerge
from the siell it is usually too weak for a success-
ful effort, and in conseqiuence it dies without even
cracking the shell that iniprisons it, arnd it is nse-
less in nine cases out of ten to render any assist-
ance to sueli cass as these. There will be many
others that are stronger, and vill succeed in break-
ing the shell. and getting their beak out, but by the
time this is* accomplished they are -so exhausted
that they have to rest before making the final effort
to escape, and during this time -the naturail mois-
ture evaporates from the· skini of the egg, and It
dries liard and stitf around the chick, renduritig its
escape impossible. fIOie assistdnce miy be ren-
dered, by dampening the skin with' wàte'nt blood
heat, and whîen gofuimed fear it slightly' ahkd put
back tnder tho hon; If the chick doL'È'ùnt soon
emerge it mustJbe dampened agdltdk e'iit-of.
Care must be exercised-irr taring thé ikiù. It'is
usually the §afest.plian 'W keep thè'-Éi [ f sf-
tened, andof curse utider ,t1he t iè, -ând "a' t t
chick-do the ctearitig 1 If it- i toe Weak td corne
out, w.itlethis asistaneit máfy As. weli stay'in, it
such ver, -weak4y ehickg are seldoin wol-tfi ih
trouble ofreari-rtg.

Toron(o~ AnîggeMh,,v288& " .'> i

fe or, -..- h.e>t.. -. ol'editoNedd.så a 1-~d e y a ngel

sight I h YLtWéd ,to an ml
an attempt to cure some halfdozen bîddfes ot heïr
no doubt petsistL'nt avor and desireòtorai
a famity.and therebyfhrcase their tsLf'ulness.

Living&ns ovotihéu bankl of our rdult S.
Lawrence, and often intallgilg in one of -the f'vo-
rite pastimestofnydLrf'bôyhood; boating;I, 'ith
some members,of my family, tibw 'gowny. who
seem to hate inherited frôm théit sire a làlerè fôr
the same, were indulgiti a few evcuiîgs ago, and,
pulling up alongside '6f a stàble,"biilt ont on an
enbankment, I was sittingquietly iitheboat, when

suddenly tre vas a flutter ani a spilash, and some
five or six poor, struggling, laUf drowned biddies
rose to the surface and made for the shore. And
poor work they made of it, às nature had not made
thein w,,b-footed any more than others of their
race. Well, they emerged at last, a sorry looking
lot, and I thought, That is (,n of the ways to cure
a setting heu. And nlo doubt the owner bjad done
that day after day, and sti f'ound tieni faithful ta
the instincts of their nature every time lie entered
that stable; and it carried me back to the days of
my early experience, when 1 did * the sane thing,
and many others just asfoolish and ju't as useless.
And then I thougit a few iints to the young be-
ginners who read the Rzvmirw vould save then a
great dual of trouble and vexation, and keep them,
too, from saying naughty things, that the poor bid-
dies would not understand one bit.

At this season of the year there will be many
hens after laying all spring and summer fornd de-
sirous of doing what their owners vould have been
delighted they had donc in early spring, when if
is often so difficuit to find broody liens. Now, if
some of yonr hens should be found by you thus
inclined, allow them to indulge for a few days; it
will be beneficial to health and also to the moult-
ing process, through which they have te pass-.
they will come througlh it rach more safely, and
with a finer dress than if they had not been allow-
ed to carry out one. of nature's iost essential re-
quirements. But if you are desirous. of breaking-
-thum off tha gotipn, plaeo . them in.an open lath
or wire coop ,i the middle- ot. your.yard or runi
Whera they. will be in »ight. 9f teir iompanions,
ùnd their ,efforts to get outJ of thaA çop and join
tce fill aoppqco.tylisi (gr.ypuothe-desired ef-

f faig apçpunpltsh p iftii er to
the9 e~ side othpshed, epizgd river or tub of
àt fr .tgq tg glhpiyeas her and keegher there

int4i tbk Wb c .ged,. fpr next w.ashing-day.
Teg i r k gya.ygugnayan hqx se.rvieesagain
or Jbhjs spegitcy ýfý4r jhathiuia family
Hà'of thgeg eþngg 4jprske nomuch in,

-6r ,gtinpqrtionit ofs empa, of-thgyear, and
dsusesygyt.te ip@eç ~her sa ,lsance,.. would in
early spring,,havq rased..41er ,iig your favor, and-
caused..you to call ber anything but a nuisance.
Don't allow the seasoni qf the ycar to alter your
opinion.

Montreal, August 30th, 188 .
PURE BLooD.

The maure from a flock of 100 fowls ivil
pay* a fair peÈcentàe on the coiit of building
a house to accommodate' them. Ilen manaure is
almost equal to guano as a fertilizer.

The REvIEw from this month to end of 1885 for
$1.00.

umumomémw . .
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nerend tPQu1try.
There. il 1othing n the farta ttigt gives $0 large

a profit i pIpojtion-to thµ c4 t, arid the labor re-
quired, inits CiAe s900uiry. The nojority of
farinerg will no t believe thil, bit neverthcless it is
a faet tlat oily.requires tcsting to debionstrate.
Theiare are undotubtedly tiPt1y cases whcre the
poultry la tiot a source of profit on tha farm.
Vhere there is 'o iore provision made for their

comfoit than for the sparrows and swallows that
build under the eaves of the barris. and where liens
arc mept till they die of old age, there cannot be a
profit; neither would there bu a profit from any
otlier stock under similar conditions. But where
even moderate attention and aiccommodation is
given fowls, tle sentence at the lend ofthisarticle

On the majoiity of farmns in Canadai there is no
special provision made for housing the fowls ; tiey
are allowed to find shelter in the barns, stables
and outhouses, whlere they are exposed to the de-
predations of all kinds of vernin in tle sunner,
and the severc wcather in wiuter. They exercise
thaexe own sweet wills ir. the selection of nesting-

places, and naturally select places lte most inac-
cessible and hidden, wliere a large percentage of
the eggs laid are iever found by the housewife.
The liens are poor mongrel stock, and the maiajori y
of tlhim too old to be capable of profitable egg-pro-
duction. They do r.ot connietice to lay until late
in the Spring, and flic t hickens raised from thein
at this 'late season lia e not tine to ftlly develope
before winter's co'd is tpon thuem, with its stunt-
ing ffects. Wiie this -statf of atfairs exists tlhere
is no hope for improvement, except thirougli amrad-
ical change of stock and manngement.

To mhake poultry profitable on hce farm they
'ust have a comfortable ho usbe.-iot necessarily

an expensive one. Tiis shou'd le situated in a
dry. suniny spot, slielterud from thie nortih and west
winds; well liglited, well vetfilated, and couifor-
table in wirter. It should be surrouanded by a
picket fence unclosiig a piece of ground large
enougi to give a good run Io the fowis. This rui
will be used to restrain tlim when tiheir liberty
miglt bu inijuirlous to the garden in spring. The
house should be fitted withï roosts, plenty of com-
fortable nesting-places, and with lioppers for fed.
The aduIt fowls Iioutld bu fed in this house, and
nowhere else. They siould bu nade to feel that
this is their home, and there will be no trouble
with thein arounid the door-yaads, gardens and
r'anaris, searching for food. 'lie fowls vill do

more good than bart if allowed liberty after the
grain is up, if they are given a couple ofgood feeds
a day in their house, and made to roost there.
Their hours of liberty ivill be employed in devour-
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ing noxious worms, insects, etc. After the grain
is off the fields little food need be supplied thei.
Then they vill wander through the fields, and
pick up the dropped grain and seeds of noxious
weeds, and prevent them growing the followîng
season. If the poultry house cati be built in the
orclard, thatt is the uest place for it. The fowls
will do a great dval to keep down the insect pests
that are so destructive to the trees and fruit.

Large and vigorous stock should be selected, no
natter what the variety. All the thorough-bred
varieties or their crosses will prove profitable if
well managed. The non-setting varieties will
give the most eggs, but are generally deficient in
flesh, and with them it will bce necessary to keep a
few hatchers to raise chickens; the larger varie-
tics, if not producing so many egg, make up for it
in flesh, and are more casily managed.

H1avinig made a selection, the object should bu
to kcep the stock in the highest state of useful-
ness. liens after tieir third year, as a rule, are
seldom profitable, and when they reacli that age
should be marketed, and their places fllled with

pullets. To have fine pullets each year to take
the place of the three yvar old hens, it is dusirable
to have thei out as early as the wieather is favor-

able for latchiing in the spring. Pullets hiatcied

in Maty w il lay tirougli the winater, if well f. d and
kept in coinfortable quarters, and lie ready to
hatch and in turn bring out early ehickens in the

spring. The eggs fron the bust laying hens
should bu selcted for latching, and the strongest
and finust kept to repleniih the stock each year.
No more liens should bu kept than the lein-louse
will accommodate. If it is thouglit desirablu to

increase the number. first inercase'the accommo-

dation, but niever crowde. Th'le surpl]us stock should
be mnarkteted as early as po.ssible.

We have yut to leaîn of a sin le instance where,
with good fowls and common sense management,
the farimer has not bencon vnced'at there is

great profit in poultry. If those who say that
poultry doni't pa.y notIld t.p n'couint for one

year with their, fuwls their opinion would bu
chianged, The export of eggs froni the Dominion

for the past year amouited< in round numbers to
$2,000,000. Luaving home consumption to cover
cost of production, here was a nice sum in whiclh
our counrtry vas erricled, the bulk finding its
nay into the farmer's potket. Wliat effort orlabor
did this cost him ? Let eaci farmer ask hiinself
this question.

It may be argued that if all farmners engaged in

poultry-breedinig and egg production on a large
s<.ale the market may be glutted and prices lower-
cd beyond a paying nt. There is little danger
of this in the near future. The supply dos not
keep pace with the demand. To illustrate the
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rapid increase of the consuinption of eggs when
they are available as food for the nasses, we will
quote fron an address delivered by tho Right
Hon. W. E. Gladstone, to his tenants at Havar-
den:-

" I will now take another case-that of eggs;
that is a very good illustration, for it is in every
body's power to rear poultry, and, if I inay say,
grow eggs. In I85), thouigh that was atime when
freedom of trade had advanced largely in the
country, and when therc was, consequently, a very
great increase in the consumption ot good food by
the people, 100,000,000 eggs were imported froni
abroad, which represented a consumption of an
average of 33 foreign cggs to cvery man, women
and child. You might have said, if asked to send
eggs: ' Oh, no, there are already plenty, or more
than enougl in the market.' Bit that is not the
fact, for in 1880 the import had increased to 750,-
000,000 eggs from foreign countries. It is hardly
credible, so vast and so multiplied is the demand
for these little but very useful commodities, every
one of them helping to feed sonebody. The con-
sumption per hcad has increased from 3 to no
fewer than 2q;¾ eggs. That illustrates what I have
said to you about the enornous, insatCible .apa-
city of the human stomach. D:pend upon it that
if it be in your power to turn your attention-I

Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
-CDUCTEUTF. BY-

II. B. DONOVAN.
No. 222 Argyle St., - Toronto, Ont.,

To whoin all conuiunications, itema of news, &e., on these
subjects should be addressed.

What bas beeom2 of our homer fanciers this
year? Will none of them niake an effort to form
a loming Pigeon Club? the only thing which will
keep the fancy together, and tle sport from dying

don't say at first on a very large but on a moderate out.
scale-to the production of those articles which Wu would like to lîar some lomer fdneiers'
are of the nature of comforts, or even comparative
luxuries, fer popilar consuption,n other advautagws tlosc of systeati
that the market will gradually oper. and adjust

itsiffo tei r Cepin bn h training, a list of training stations ail over theitself for their reception. I think the figures I onrmt- aeadrdcdepesrts
have quoted ar. a ditAinet proof of the truth and
reality of what I have said." We are inclincd te think tlat of the cuorinous

The present is the season for the farmer to number of young fancy pigeons ivhich annually
commence his preparations for poultry-keeping die before they arc four montls old, a very, la;ge
in a proper manner. He will now have leisure to proportion bring Uhc seeds of diqcase out of their
build his bouse, and the fall shows will give him nest pans.
the opportunity to select his stock for future oper-
ations. There are hundreds of breeders in the Few pigeon fanciers arc as serupulous as they
country who are constantly improving the stock ouglt to be in seeing to the cleanliness of their
of poultry, and the majority of them will noiv squabs, and many youngsters catch a sort of roupy
have fine young birds for sale, and will sell Men cold from draugbty riest-placeb ordamp nest pans.
cheaper than at any other season of the year. If this cold is not thoroughly cured bore moult
With half a dozen good young liens or early pullets, seizs then the case usually ends la a fieral.
and a cockerel, if well cared for duri'ng the wintei,
a fine flock can be raised next spring to take the T Ig
place of the old stock, after which, with judicious diseases and the action of drugs upon them
selection each fall. and the occasional introductioi seem unanimously inclined to kecp their know-
of fresh blood thràùgh a male of another strain,
the stock cai be kept in a high state of health andn
productiveness. "Let there be no guess-work about lur pigeon doctors suent-a rcnidy that cures two
the result. Keep an account with your fowls, and patients killir- outright a third sufféring front
be convinced that tiere is profit in poultry.

of AerianStzndrd c Erelleceforn ofice Pigcon fanciers, and cspccially beginners, oughtjAe r SIand0rdpof Epellence, form ofice t p

of RVIE%., or 1.00 potagepai. nWet areiinnt th inkpi thatof th enorst.I
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Su vr 0w1," onfr:îl.The liint,
A. Tl<e I T ldî.'itriad" ofler:' iio i la-s fo~r S.lver 1I lcve Lxcn a Riint fancier foi- several years, and

Owl.,'. Ti" claizses for Owfs are, Il Blui fEgih~~iavu soflWu (.xpvrienc %vith the vt.riLtiVtî ii«nd,
lllacki nid Yt.iî,wt EngnHîîl, titi( 01D3' othiel voî'i' but fliost %wit.li IIwc Siiiiiisli, or Il1gron Rtomain.

Afrit 1111.- ycn iniglit try tlîicîîiii in-Auy ot ier T,1il; it the vitrity ser» ant ýle few sliws wliere stepa-
vrtv"W oi!d Ite gladbsc o <invoti«< ritte classe: are gi ven, and, the wintit!rs- are stippo:'-

Eaistteî i fancivrs <ut Ilie Iiidti.srial cd liv soniev to.iveigli froni *,, 11).. uxpiwardsj but if
A. R:':' Wiuîipg, Mîîîcar. ftiloy e~!.dio thrir cropsacua, t iiliA. Ros, Wniiipg, Un. 'ciIdoIl i-exicl ltis %veîghit.A. it 1:' ton Iliti for l'reedilîg filîk v'elr. Stibli ll milpu 1 t (of t1li: I hnve to-day. îvighed. liatif IL

iLt, iir bird:', aînd <mfite tip abjout 1>st of b:iy
- uhu~~~~~~lz. n of YJidsa&twcn.L

Tii i'ookitlg throu<gil our pligeonl hifteasor timi (n (Cock, . ''.. 2 4A
114M, wu U( RIdeuly Il. filt at egg Sicî: vulttaible 2 o. .

piair tif irnportecl OWgls, 0Js.. It bi~ Lemi Ici i,< îèn, i **: **

riglit ilà lut Oile lffde, ki.naJlt>Isitt, w .k -,!in, .î. v.~X..l

pileo f 1)OUtogu stiunpi ) tl-tia.nly tig2aIy.<. Sne ftile ial>out re Sll(CesN'fîli]y exIlii.itvd

t~~~~~î q ,iço:i i

-9 ý t 1 .

Tlh - 1uioltilig scutoul is .11xvWei cit. .- ivc a -s1i axa infornfle by. -MivTgr ec.w.ýLut
lbath evvry day, alxu a little greu fondii sqecli axý from flie bouth of Frncec~auyexhidi;ed at
vouîîg it.ttlier, a iict ficsia <aid, &c. Tib iicuis tu tie Crystal Falace1 caril of .%Vllich iwùig-htd .2 lbs.
iiiiteriiilly as.siet timvni in 1ue.atitig tihuir fetr.21 Oz:' Ap)par.trttly;. l'y la~o uaas i le
live nIi 1 Qita'. rulii.sh flberaiIy. Fattilt3 will addt3. -"A ver1yý -flue Rock ELa.l rmLi <""n

re;i;.-.;( spt-t i attention. I>rnvide gon)d brud Islands weiglied only 14ý ozs.
sliel ve:' Io klet.p 011, b tilitt thit il ttil:' iay nuL be 1 daresay, 1cavicr birdtî are occasionally mect
iîîjxred, ini turning. 'I'lîcc is no bird su liard to wvithy but 1 euve they are the exception, and that

l1ueuj1 in trilm, and lit bird il? whliclî tu want of Ïthle weighits 1 have given are the average.
.8

is a gtoQd. plan to ituentally set a price on i'oîr miýr-
pl qt;t1C, ilnduie %îiî!ch Yoîli ývilrnot pf'utbwi th nîly

«f teut Sîpîuoit1Ilîr ~iOn; , Mlien on
k'int a yeii11iÎ- liltd you vimitildfer l1Trst if you

will reqire it ytiirAclf iii betd .frotal itlÔt, cou-
gide.r if-ltWvl] nuîk<' iimIinimoîn ftf tthiIr.<reo-
1 .îu*rt'. If a nt-grative j:' glven to bllit q~uestions
voit eau wvrityg-itt' ilück Wlhîtsertiffle nuit witlî-
«ut aaly phibIlity, of týefiôrsct.

'rî*"apfew pigeont fliniriso8 Illippily eituat-
tit fiitt they can. keecp ail, or fwîî1j>y, a<t thei your'g-

gteNs they brcvd W'li Qi othiur,,% *tAnge as; it
rniy svénw, friue cilng sl lsrçrt ronid tu sîîccess.
Neviur keep a Oingle pigeon tbrolîgli thýe autuan,

thlut yoia do not absoltitely reqîîire for stock or ex-
hibitloni, anîd renieniber tliat flic k *eceing on of

lîaîlf a dozen tiscies: dlifft-rsj îuiY prevent all your
gond vouig:'ters fr4uîn tlîrivlng. iluîd niny even cost
you flin, liveR of one or two ofthm.Pul.

coui im <Ic-t.4t, <0 inaterially from appeance.
SePtirate the se*xe$ now if thought desiraule.

'L'ieo youn- 1hirtig sliQtlld aI:'o ho scpnrntc'd, the
îuailvi' fron) the feminaes, so tint nny. lirecrocio,îs

youiiig.terg may Lue elîecked, in their disire Io mante
hc'f'ri lieing fiîlly inatitred. Il pnsstible fly yoting
Carrier:' and Poitcrsq til ix iiiîonthsold ; itmatt.ri-

ül ly nddhl to thrir strength of eonstitntion. Car-
rieril alintild bave thoit benkm and wattles lookoed
te.. l'li 1îper roandible, oÈten requires to bc par-
cd, owiup to its growlng ovueIlite loweir o0.e in thei

shanpe of a liook. feora beitig fed out of a hôpper;
with birds fod fron a floor or tray this ie genemally
tinne8mssr.y. Carrierit, however do betti when
hopper-féd, as the large wattivs round the cyes
6ometimes, prevents them froi» picking up a single
graini. Anyono wvio lias watchei ticr. mako s;ev(--
rai unavailing Il ipsl nt o grain of corn v-ill tinder-

sitand this. Tbe watt1es ofters require to lie wamb-
ed. A soft bruslî and liike-w*win %vatt'r are l'cst

Mme
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1 certainly think a standard is desirabl. , nnd if
ndopted helieve it would b- the menus of inducing
other fanciera to su r;ort the variety. As blues
and silv"rc are at present the colors isually exhi-
bited, the following are my ideaiupon the subject.
The important points are size, colort weight, and
lengthî. The first should bu the bird having the
larget frame; whole-colored or sound-rnmped
birds bAing much more difficult to-tted, halonid
count beforethose with white rumpe.; wecight to bu
ascertidned whun fasting ; lengtl from ip of beak
to end of tuil. The và3ttle.solituld bu puan.shaped
from its iage and elightly haow in th.-centre.; t
the I gt to, b frCeu froui feat how below the knes. I

I also consider rurats are iseful aswelles-ra.
mr*ntal. IBidoa being hardy they Wili'ilsipare
favo'rably as breede'rs and -iraee with otier varie.
ties. N -ither have I fountd thein so ttiétibly ptu!g-
naciousi -of course, when oirds au overcroiwded
therc is surt-to bu fighting. ; . . - ·

As to eating double the food of nordinatybird
I can on!y say, when-note-breeding. mine rarely
consume more than 2 ozs. of puas and beans eaci
per day.

Wlatever Monsieur V. La Perre de Poo-may say
against them, our French friends are f(llyalive to 
their value. As you remark, Sir,' in youtr editorial t
note hast week, " it is from Paris that many of the i
prize-winners have been inported,- and If Runts s
are stieh bad bredèders, hîow Is it they are able to
send us every season thousands of Bordeaux Pige-
ons.-W. in Poutry.

y
Eggs in Winter. s

Several correspondents have written to us ask- h
ing for information on this suibjeci. A few plain f
directions may be of use to our readers generally, E
and enable them to be prepared in good time next
winter. • ,

In the first placou'à 'coinfottáble house, 'warm
without beibg'o*ëtlieitèà, well veritilated'without t
being.dràughty, itihtorbughly 'dry 'inderifodt; is s
indespehsdbie. -Tö secùro~ the tïécessary- warmth f
a -southern dspuctma.' he Xchosenz or.t hi house

I may,1eý built against 4the.çhimney .or.ine.,of
greenhoqîse or, stable, ô.ò some, simple heating
apparatus:may.berusedtinýeryeold.weather. .-Qre
must.-bt tlken, -howev,: that the house is not
overbeated. ,Nothipgi s nioro fatal to birds. than
a suddin trarffitior'frcm heat to colda -Wié loSt. jf
v4lffable'bird àh:short time since from. a:chili
whiehieleaughtonta-emovalton afrpaty dayfrom
n exhbitn:n it o kitchon to :ia';r . .'e'he

heating power should therefore only be suffiojent
to exelude froSt in, sver weathe and -the heat
shôuld not be raised over 6%. v atniny time.

hirds should have a house of sufficient size to al-
low themi about 10 cubie feet of air space each.
Three sides of the house should bu perfectly air-
tight; on tho fourth side twero shiouild bu an operr-
ng near Lte betton to admit fresh air. The upen
space &t -the foot of thçedoçx, or thp srall loor for
the lngress and the egress of ¢he bird<, is gene-
rallysiffieiont, for this purpoiq. Thr; »çar the
roof there should bu .anqber. opening tp let the
fouil air escape. It is well to/make this so that it
can be kept partly cloted in severe veather and
very open in suthmer. A good glated windôw on
the soutih side of tlie hckxse'i sin irrpottant point,
as the birds will not rrMrt to their hôîuse In the
dtytiiie unlesh itu be T#L lghted. Sheds are -all
Vry weil n Kmitihr, but in wilnter a Well-venti-
lated house is a rîsord cornfortable place than 'an
open shee.' '

Drya·ss of' the floor of ihe house can only be
;ecured by-h'aving the roof peifectly watertight,
having the floor raised soute inches abiove the out-
side ground'level, utiti paying'great attention to
cleanliness. Earth or aslies make the best floor;
and if i bu not conveniçnt, to have the droppings
removed every day, the ground under the roost
nay, with advantage, bu strewn with ashes from
he housu every morning. But a thorough eleans-
ng of the house at least once a week is indispen-
able. Ins·ct pest$ inust bu kept in check by the
ree use of paraffin, lim·, &c.

So mlich for the houses, next as to the stock.
For laying purposes no bird over two and a half
cars old shoulbl bu kept, and a fair proportion,
ay one-half, of the stock should be March or April
atchei pullets of the year. For winter laying,
atching so early as;Janary orFeh stary is, we
id, a, mistake, as thu pullets commence to lay In
eptember and ..then moult with the -old liens.
darchr Aprilbahtched piillets, if, well fed and of
good laying soft,. should ,commenca.to. lay in

)ctober or Noyember. gt latest, and la/ off -and on
brough the winter The xpressionigoçd .%yiqg
ort," .brings us to the questioni What.,breed of
owl it is best to kçep2 As. t« this, qgçh person
must judge fur him or herself which breed is most
mitalblefoi- their situaitiori 'nd ci-etiadtanees. As
-egards'laying,'the naih' lioln' iô 'te attended to
s that the birds are seT ec4 simpV for their lay-
ng qualities without regad to fancy points. Pro-
ure4the bostaying strain.tht.anbeb4d testart
vithr.atithen set.only from- the bestlayers.îmatcd
rith cocks'afnago.odlayibg striu. r Sligyt in-bread-
ug'avil1 do no bari,. but anything lik.eclQse in-
eeding must be avoidedO.Crosses behween good

aying strains of different breeds.'often produce
ýohderfuln layern. Wu sha1.be gladto thear from
urireaders'the results 'of>tleir :experience in- this

Ventilation presents no great difficttlty." The 1respect. We hive found the fellowing crosses
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very advantageous: (1), A Dorking cock mated
with Brahma hens; f2 , a Spanish or blinorea 'br
Leghorn cock mated with Biahmia bens; (3) a
Brahma cock mated widh Houdan lIens; (4), a
Gan cock with Brahma hens. Langshans or
Plymouth ltocka may bc used instead of Brahrmas
for any of these crosses.

The last point to which we desire to draw your
attention is feeding. In winter tho birdci should
have their first meal of soft food given warm, ýnoL
bot. Any good meal or polIard (otherwise midd-
lings) mixed with loiling water is best If ~-
dian meal is used it requires. coking for a short
time. As a rie we do not recommend the uSe of
Indian meal for Asiatics, as being tooi fattening,
but in severe weather it may be used with advan-
tage on account of its great heating properties.
In the middle of the day a small feed consisting of
scraps from the house and a little meat of some
sort may be given. A feed of good sound grain at
night completes the list. The meal should be
mixed well, so as to be.of a dry consistency, not
soft or sloppy. We have named no particular
meal or grain, as all should be given in turn.
Birds, like human beings, are better of a change of
food. The mixtures of different grain sold by
corn-dealers should lie carefully avoided, as by
giving all sorts at once a change is rendered im-
practicable. P.n abundance of green food is neces-
sary. A plentiful supply pure water is of as much
importance as good feeding, and should by no
means be neglected. The supply of sIell forming
material, such as crushed oyster-shell, lime rub-
bish, coal cinders, &c., is also , matter which re-
quires to be regularly attended to.

One final word as to the quantity of food to -be
given. The appetites of birds vary so much that
no rule can be laid down as to this.. Thb -only
safe method is to take care that -no food is, e.ver
left about ýmeaten, -and to handle the birds occa-
sionally to sec that they are in moderately 'good
condition-neither very fat nor very thin. We
have now done our bLst to inform. our teaders-as
to the means of having eggs in winter, and can
only add that personai attention gbeh a long way
to secure success. -Foiýls, like anything else, will
not pay if neglected. If propcriy cared for they
will yield a firjetitn.-Poultry.

Exhibitors should exerciejudgemeritin getti'rig
up the coops in which to sehc fowis'to the' shbws.
They should he liglit, strong, rooiny,abndwell Vet-
tilated. Light, to save express charges ; strong, to
pre -ent their being broken in transit or at the
show, where they don't always get the Most careful
usagei roomy, to avoid breakage oÇ tie featflers,
and well ventilated to avoid danger of the birds
being smothered in the express van.

Seasonable Suggestions.

The attention of the fanciers for the next three
weeks will be largely taken up with the exhibi-
tions, but they must not allow the stock at home
to be neglected, as at this time they will need
constant attention. The .late hot weather will
hava has.tened the moult in the old birds, and they
must be liberally fed to downteract the drain on
the system in producing the new feathers. Givs
varied diet, plenty of freshwater to drink, and a
good dust bath of fine sand or road dust-some
recommend ashes, but if you value the gloss and
purity of'color in the plumage don't allow ashes to
enterinto the camposition of the dust-bath. Iemp
and subfiower seeds will be excellent additions to
the food at this time, giving a gloss and sappiness
to the feathers that is very pleasant ta sc.

Have -the houses in good order, so that any sud-
den change of weather may not find you unprepar-
ed to house your birds. One night of exposure
when in moult may cause disease, which extends
to the wlole flock and keeps the hospital full all
wintýr. ' The whole premises should noQw be
cleaned up, the yards dug over, if not in grass,
houses whitewashed, old nests removed and
clcaned, the roosts looked, ta to sec that there is
no vermnin about them, all broken windowsrepair-
cd, and everything made comfortable, so that
when it becomes neccssary to iut the fowls into
winter quarters hese thing will not have to be
donc at a disadvantage.

All the chickens may bave been runnin, ta-
gether up to the present and agreeing well, but
this cannot be counted on to continue. If the sexes
are separated there will be less danger of quarrel-
ing, and a numuber .of cockerels may be keptin one
coop *1-rougho0t -the winter. -If quarreling -once
couünd'ntes it may' lio énd unti the! brrds are
ruined~fo- .xhibition. If one shows a qparrelsome
desposition remove hlim froin the rest. Wheii the
biids are returhe'd froi the ehôWd thef must not
be at onhé placed withtIié restofthe flòkT. Tflèy
may have cbintracted'diease, which may nof show
itself for sever], days., Pacer thein in pens by
themnselves as they have been exhibited, auti' don't
allow them with the reit-of thM Bockuutilyou are
satified they are all rigft. Then it wilil noces-
sary to watch them for some time to see that they
do not quarrel, as they are yery apt to do after a
selparation of several days. In such cases we have
found it agood. plan tofasteil a' piede öf taôking
ot-an bl ag-to à pole abolt feôti 16mg; and be-
labor thè quarreldotme birds with it every tinie
they come together on fight intent. A few minutes
of this sort of usuage will generally take the fight
out of them. This will not always prove success-
ful vith games; they must be separated.

-E
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S tatemnent Poultry Association of Ontario.

Mr. Joseph Dilworth,late secretary of the Poul-
try Association of Ontario, sends us for publication
the following statem'ent of the affairs of the exhi-
bition held in Toronto last winter:-

The Ontario Poultry Show of 1884 paid one
hundred cents to the di3lar, with a sitrplus of $120,
as the followinîg statenienttwill show; The defi-
ciency was made -in 1883.

'nEoEIPTs.
To Goverurnment Grant,.$700 00
.' Entry fees...... ........... 300 05
. Membership.......... . 5 00

< Door receipts ................ 121 25
SCashnhad 1983......... .... 7 77

Total........... .. 234 07
EXPENSES.

By Gereral expenses,.... ......... $80 41
' Judges.... .................. 46 10
< W ages........................ 84 0O

" Cartage, ...................... 15 80
Ïient and gas ........... . 15 00

" Secretary's saltry,..........,... 100 OC
Advertising and printing ....... 23 75

t Prizes won, total.... .... ...... 748 31
" Amount made at this show...... 120 20

Total..... ............. $1234 07
IN ACCOUNT WITHT SHOW OF 1883.

l'o amount of money made at this
Show (1884>...............$120 00

" 25 per cent. of prizes not paid on
acéount of late show deficiencies 186 96

balance due Treasurer ......... 9 61
' balance of Secretary'5 salary (Mr.

Dilworth) for 1884 not paid ou
account of late shows deficienc's 65 00

Tctal ........................ $381 77
3y anmount paid to C. Bonnick for

note and interest, borrowed in '83 318 00
" balance paid- W. Sanderson for

salary and costs, for 1883-....... 63 77

Total..................... $381 77
LAILITIES OF P. A.; OF 0.

By due-bills given. in 1$2 ......... 348 15
J. Dilworth, bal. of salry for 1884,
lià lumber, &d., $7.7O.........57 3Q

" 25 per cent. dpe ekhibitôrs 'or '84
sho. .. ....... 186 00

< Jas.. .ullerton fçr ad.;'$4show.... 2 00.
" balance due Treasurer........... 9 61

Total ...................... e504 92
You stated in the RvIEw sor'ne timne ago that

some exhibitors complained of having more than
25 per cemnt. deducted fromn their winnings this
year. I distinctly say this is not the -case I In
making entries some sent only 50c. instead.of 65c.
for single entr1es, *hich, in all probability, made
the difference.

Yours, &c.,
Josin DKi.WORTi.

Toronto, Sept. Gth, 1884.

White Leghours as Layers.

Editor Reuiéw.
I an often asked the question, 1t What

breed of fowls will give the greatest number of
eggs in-a season, with fair attention and feeding?'
and my invariable reply is the, White Leghorn.
I have bred them for about 12 years- and 1 cannot
tire of them. Whit'e Leghorns surpass as egg-pro-
ducere all other breede ; the egg is fuIl size, equal
to most Asiatics, pureç*'hite, and good flavor if'the
flock have a clean ruti vith proper feedand water.
I have known White Leghorns when in winter
quarters far surpass Light .- rahmas under similar
condition in the aumber bt leggs dturing winter
months, and I think they ,will do this in all cases
where the premises are-just warnh enough to keep
the cocks fron having thuir corùbs frozen. I have
had the mîmber of eggA counted' in a pen of six
W. L. pullets, with' good i-un, and the average was
over 225 for the season. I have heard it often
stated that the weight of the total egg production
of an Asiatic hen will be greater than that of a
White Legliorn, This certainly has not been my
experience, and I have of ten weighed equal num-
bers of each, and invariably found the White Leg-
born to equal the Light Brahma in this respect.
The Hamburgs are good layers and will about
equal the Leghorns, uut the eggs are not so large.

White Leghorns are non.sitters, easily reared,
feather very quickly and are very precrocious. I
had cockerels crowing whven 33 days old this year,
and the pullets, if early hatched, will lay at 4 and 5
months, and continue on thro' the winter with
houses as-previously mnentioned. They are ahand-
some, showy bird, and are particulary striking
when in flocks of 20 or 30. I have tried many
breeds and varieties, but I unhesitatingly say that
White Leghorns will give more eggs than any
other breed I know.

W. SANDERSIN.
Stratford, Sept. ý, 1884.

Toronto Poultry and Pet Stock Association.

An association bepring tha above .title has been
organized in Toronto, th-, oilcers for the ensuing
ycar being : J. Dilworth, president; Wm. Barber.
ist vice-president; P. Harrison, .2nd vice-presi-
dent; Chas. Bonnick, Secretary and Treasurer;
Messrs. P. Harrison, W.Eddy. E. Grainger, R. Large
and J Robinson, executive comnitte. The mem-
bership is now twenty-two, with prospects of a
rapid increase.

We should have lionest, capable officers, and ie-
ploy judges that understand their business,and are
liDnest enougli to award preimfiuns tu birds instead
of to owners.-Poultry .Monitor.

1
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IS PUsLISLED TIE 15ng OF EACH MONTH! AT

STRATHROY, - ONT., CANADA.

.. S.. • -rLLE1RTOIJS,

T7'R.11Mf --$1.O( per year, payabk in advance.
VE'I3SlG RAÉZS.

Advertisements will be insertel at the rate of 10 cents
per lino each ih#sèrtièor, 1 inch being about ten Unes.

Adyertisenients for longer perlods as follows, payable
quarterly in advance:-

.3 ion. 6 Mona. 12 Mn<ms.
One Page ..................- $1-.9a $30.00 $50.00
One Column ............. 1.0- 22.00 30.00
Half .... . ....... 8. 1500 20.00
Quarter ",.,.: . .10.00 -- ,15.00
One inch ........... . *.o0 . . 8.00

Advertisenients cQntraç tedifr et yearly or.halfyearly
rates, itwitlhdrawn betore thé expiration ot thetine con-
tractPd.iàr,çill be dargéd.(ul s.fortinièiserted.

Breeder's lilustçqtei4 Ditdètory, larger size, 1 year, SG,
lialf year 14;maller.size, 1 year $5, half year. $3.

All columunication3 niust be- lIn our hands by the 6th
and adve•tisbments by th9th.,tohis'ure insertion in is-
Que of that mnonth.

. Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

In the Matter of the Circulation of the.
Canadian Poultry Review.

1, JamesFullerton, of the Town of Strathroy, in the County
of Middlese\, publisher of the CANADIAN PoULTRY RVtEw, (0
So enmly Declare that the actual mîonthly circulation of tie
CANADIAN PouLTity REvîr.w, during the present year, has ex-
ceded sei en lundred aid flfty copies each uionth.

That I an the pubisher of said CAsan1AN PourTrty REviEw,
and therefore have a full knowedge of the said tacts.

And I make this solemni Declaration conscientious*y believ-
ing the samie to Le true, and b.1 -.irtue .f an Act liassed in the
thirty.sevanth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituted " An Act
for the suppression of voluntary and extia judicial oaths."
Declared before ne at the Town" of 'T

Strathroy, in the County of Middlc- JAMES FULLERTON.
sex, this 23d day of June, A.D 1884.

JAMES NOBLE,(
Police Magistrate. )

The Directors of the Poultry Association of On-
tario will rneet at the office of the secretary of the
Industrial Exhibition, on the grounds at Toronto,
on Wednesday,'$ept. 17th,- at C2 o'clock, p. M.,
sharp.

On,, two, and'.three cent postage stamnps taken
in paym n-t for adydurtisem -ntŠ in Sale and
Exebange' deparxüent. Our psfroÑs.ill please
not send any Ilghvr ientiminttfôns. American
2c. sta.ps takenatia. Weni payInent is made
by draft or cheque côstof uxcange nust bu add. d.

We would call attention of exhibilors to the ad-
vertisciaent of the Great Central Fair, Hamilton,
on page 2)6 of this issue. TÎhe poultry have good
accommiflddtion at this4xlÏbition, aid the prizes
are incetmsed. Fî'w( fäháMge:iiands lively ait'is
show, and at good prices, ' dates are 0ti Sept ,
and 1st, 2nd and 3-d Octobdr. Dun-t fail to mak..
entries.

POULTRY REVIEW.

Mr. W. Sunl'y, of Guielph, hiad a nub r of his
best Plymouîtih Rock pillets stolen a few days ago.
He wat gett-ing them ini shape for the lnduistrial
Exhibition, where he expected t.hey would give a
good account of tienselves.

We lave now on liaid ILa large supp.ly of tht re-
vised " Anrican Standard of t xcelilence," ninth
edition. e ivill sd'- i Lcopy byv retutrn mail,
postage paid, to any address on reeipt of Si.00.
We will sOnd a coy to anlyone .în.sending us four
new subscribers and $4 00.

We roerret ta kitri that otmr .daomed correspon-
dent and advertising pait oiv, i'.v. 'L. W. Knovles,
Laebute, P. Q., bas lately baii lis resid nue de-
strdyed' ly fire. Loss heavy, and no insturance.
He will be ornielled to seil il l his poultry.

Extracts florin t'arrspondence.

I have a Plynouti Rock h .n that has laid since
the 30 Derectlmer last niearly t oit intouts!y, and up

to date has given ie two hundred and ten eggs.
Within the last ten da. s she has given me four
double yelked eggs. Wlho can brat it

IIENIRY LAKIE.
Sturgeon Bay, Au-g 25th, 188 .

I did verîy well from my advertisement in the
Rev:.w. I so!d all the eggs for latching I could
spar, Next year I will in reas: my stock. I see
hby REvu.,.w that som.. bave had poor success in
îatching this yvar. I hav laid excellent success
witi mny Liglt Bralhnas, and extraordinary success
with enat''ies, raising 125 young frotn 10 pairs.

Jorîs FINcn.
Seaforth, Se-pt. Ist, 1834.

Content with aIlf.

Vlile in conpany with a nîeighbor a few even-
ings ago, the conversation v ry naturally turned
on potltry-keeping. This gentletman said that lie
lad kept poultry for many years, but last year was
the first he had kpt an .aecount vith -ti fowls,
and ho was surprised to l nd that they did not pay.
The bianItticu in. the ledger v.as ., little ,t1e. $L00
algainst the fowls-or abot -.3,00 worth of eggs
used, and the food, &c., .cost abont $24.00. All
tie food had to be bought; wheat aJ1,.0 por
bushel.and'corn even higher. They were confin-
od in a small run all tic ye . the stock "was
Light..Brahmas and Leghorns,and, thùirý crosses.

thi. a end-he Sid't;iot geti.'n. gggïnter,
nor·did he expcct any. But. eveL on-tthese terms
he would not part with his fowls, and forego the
co)mfort of having fresh cggs in summer. He
woulti scarcely believe that any fowk; ever laid as

I.
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many as -200 eggs in a year, and winter laying was
a revelation to him.

How mnany there are throughout the country who
are just in this gentleman's position- -not receiv-
half returns from their fowls, but still content.
But this is not a case « Where ignorance is bliss,"
nor wliern "'tis foUy to bu wise." Had this gentle-
man been a reader of the R.,viEw for the years that
he lias kept fowls he would not have been content
with an average of 100 eggs each 'from his heus,
nor to forego the luxury and profit of having
fresh eggs in winter. An investnent of $1.00 a
year would most likely have çeturned him a profit
of at least $20.00 annually.

Th- fall trade in thoroughbred poultry may now
be said to have fairly commenced, aud those who
have stoek to dispose of shoild make the fact
knovn at once. An advertisenient in the.REviEw
will pay you. Try it next nonth.

Shows r-4u occur.
Great Central Fair, fanilton, Sept. 3ot h,arid

1st. 2nd and 3rd O -t., 1884. Jonathan Davis, Sec.
Western Fair, London, 22nd to 26th September,

1884. Geo. McBroom, eeîretary, London, Ont.
Ohio State Poultry and Pige'on Breeders' Asso-

ciation, Ohio, D-cenber' 17th to 2 .d.
W. A. Jeffrey, Sec'y, Springfield, Olio.

Virginia Poultry Association, hliehrnond, Va.,
February 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1885. Frank
Lovelock, Sucy , Gordonsville., Va.

New Advertisemenîts.

Stanley Spillett, Lefroy, Ont.
Great Central flair Hamilton, Ont.
C. J. Odelli, Sherbrook, P. Q
Burgess & Douglas, Wocdstockc, Ont.
J. W. Barilett, Lamubeth, Ont.
W. L. Ball, Richnnd, P. Q.
Mrs. H. E. Munger, Brooklyn, Green Co., Wis.

NEWSPAPER L4VS.

we call the attention of postmaAters a¶tà subscribers to the
fol!O.ig oynojsis of:the'newspaperîlaws:-

1. A:pçslimastcris required tpgivp notic by letter (return
ing a paper doel net answer th. law) when a subscriber does
not taè:hiwspaper out of th& ollice, and state the eas6ns for
its not keingtaken. Anayneglpet to do so imalSes th\e postrias.
ter respond:ble to the pubisher o payeint.

2. If any person ordershi paper discofltinued, he&iust pay
a'I arrearages, or the publisberiiay continue to send it until
p uyment is iide, and col ect the whole aniount, vhether it bc
tAk.n.fron theomce .or not. Mhere-can bo niolegaldicon-
tinuance until thie payment is inade.

3. Any sori \vho talklà a pà er froni the pos'frotfice, whe
th9:4 eted tiis.,nnenohrrwhether lh 'bhas: sub-
a .ribed or not, is resi»onsible for the pay.

ti frc, and ta bisher bontsinueste r d&ir
boiui < Ô p Vy f li t If h' ke i u oii à th e post'ôflc . T ii
proceeds upon thc:ground that a man -xst pay foi 'wliat he
uses.

5. The courts have ecided that refusing to takec newspaper
and per.odi.als fron the post.olice, or removing änd lcxring
then uncalled for, is rantA FAcE evidence of intentiona'
fraud.

Blaeck-Breasted Red Game,
A fewv pairs

Extra Fine. Cicks for Sale
Lý 1After st Oîctoer. · - -

BirdsaI send out, if not as representel. can be
retu' 1 ed. For price an ,paIticulars apply to

C. J. O1)pbL.
9-tf. $HE1RBIOOKE. P. Q.

We vould re'nind Fanciers that we have unsurpassed faci-
lities for the exccution of every description of Book and Job
Printing, and that we make a specialty of Fanciers' Printine.
Our large stock of Cuts enables us to turn outthis description
of work ini a very attractive nianner.

Send for estiniates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STRATROY, ONT.

.5

s.- -•ma
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Ad vartisenents à o lignited twenty seven words, inclding adres, receh.ej
f!r he nbnve ubjecitonIy al c5rQents for eaci and every iseria raymnt
strlctly in advance.

FOR SALE- PlymouthIl Rock Chicks, "PîonTlXSJlN,"-
very fine. .00 per paver~v fie. - ÊODUJNTN, RIihmond, l?.Q.

FOR SALE - Pouters, Fans, Turbits, Barbs, tiiwusnd
Turublerm, ail guod prds. Willbe sold at-a argnin.

CHAS MASSW, Port Hope. Ont.

FOR ŠA LÈ-PirÃtäiáâs,~exþibition Black-breasted.Gamle,.aSt
bottom prices-sone of Ball's strain. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. 2. SILAS FOSTER, Bownanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Five well.bred Bull pups; white with brindle
mnarking on bead ; stock A. i Write for Rripes,,peigree, &c.

à ï AS 'NEl Brantfor, Ont.

FOR SALE-The elebl'ritied' &%«kr' tinerick Boy" and
mate. Price for-the p $15.00. -% î

lLr pullets for sale or ex-
clange, at low figures fr91&no*to)t:st. Apply to

.He.:BONNIQK, Toronto.

FOR SALE-Browñ Lèghdrns. Sone fi'ne breeding birds
and exhibitjpiook'.forsale. Also7'White Còchins'and Light
Brahmas'. TOM. EMBLIDGE,19SSthsSt., Inffalo,1%Y.

FOR SALE.:-Black and Brown-red chicks for sale cheap.
Aise a Black-red cock that took 3rd as cockerel at Toronto
last spring. Price Q4.00. J. GIBBS, Guelph, Ont.

A. T. WINTER, Sherbrooke, P. Q., wishes to dispose of trio
B. B. B. Gaine Bantains. Will give a bargnin to anyone tak-
ing the lot.

FOR SALE-Two pairs Red Pile Game, $5 per pair. Will
take Plymouth Rock chicks in exchanmge. A 1 stock given
and expected. F. AIKMAN, Collingwood, Ont.

FOR SALE-Black-Red Gane--4 cocks, 20 hens, 20 chicks,
good ones-the lot cheap-several imported birds.

W. L. BALL,,Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Twenty.five pairs or trios of high-class exhi-
bition Black Red Gamnes, unsurpassed in Canada (orexhibition
or breeding purposes. Address

STABLEFORD BROq., Watford, Ont.

FOR SALE-One hundred filrst-class Canaries, in lots to
suit buyers. Will send a good singer for $3, or pair for $3.50,
guaranteed as reprôseilted. A Goldfinch and Canary Mule,
good singer, for z4. 9.4t ,JOHN FINCH, Seaforth, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE pair Dorldngn, Black Spanish, White or
BruNN n Leghurns, or Gaine Bantamis, for Plymuouth Rocks,
Silver Duck-wing Gaine, Japanese lantans or Canary singer.

LUCIA FALCON9R, Shelburne, Ont.

FOR SALE-Brown Leghorn qolierels- (Stahlschnidt's
strain); osecomb Brown geghoi;ps Poiut strain); Silver S.
Hamburg fowls aid'éhtòkens-pure atock.

R. ELLIOTT, Listowel, Ont.

FOR SALE .91 EXCHàÏTPE,-10 Plyfoouth Roçk cocker-
els, hatched May 22tid; also dôg and bitch ØiCker Spaniels,
pure; or will exchange ,atterfor stapdard Plymionth Rocks or
Wyanilpt.tçs... , T . PORT, London East, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Fine Pekin ducklings, $1.75 per pair; 82.75
per trio ; Plymquth Rpek cockerelsJ. B. Foot's stock direct.
I von 2nd on P. Rock pullet at the Ontario show, Jany. 1884.

JAiES M CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE-Five Light Brahma cockerels, May hatch, from
stock direct froin Thomas Costen, or will exchange for pullets
or yearling hens.

A. A. WHITTAKER, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE, CHEAPi-On account of moving and want of
roomn, 8 White Leghorn pullets (Whiting's stock) and 1 cock
(Stahlschmsidt's stock), all A 1 birds.

MAJOR SALT, Parkdale, Ont,

TH EY ALL SAY IT !-J. W. Bartlett, Dear Sir,-Cockerel
came to hand in splendid shape. He is all you represented
hii to be, and he suits me vell. Thanks for your honesty.
(See ny card. J.W.B.) R. G. MARTIN, blarysville, Ont.

FOR SALE--A fine lot of B. B. Red Game chicks; also a
nuinber of very fine hens; one trio Duckwing Games, and one
trio white Dorking chicks.

HURD & MeREIGAN, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE -One Fox Terrier Beagle Bitch, bred forrabbits, FOR SALE OR EXCHANQE--Blac.k-brcasted Red Gaine
very handsoie; six months old; price S5. chicks for sale-or will exchaige for W. C. B. Polish, Lang-

D. T. ROGERS, Cayuga, Ont. shans, or offers.
iHURD & MOKEIGAN, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE-W. F. Black Spanish hens and a choice lot of
cockerels. Send for large illustrated circular and prices.

G. H. SHEERS, Clarksburg, Ont.

FOR SALE-Four Newfoundland pups, sixty Wyandottes,
thirfy Black Hanburgs, in qhantities to suit purchasers.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Xorrisburg, Ort.

FOR SALE-7 Black Cochins, 10 White Leghorrim Black
Hamburgs, Plymouth Rocks, 81.20 each. Chicks of all varie-
ties above xmentiq4ed. :WÀRD, ANES, Yorrisburg, Ont.

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.-For sale, 30 or 40 vel&dite
birds,-some fine show bids.

W. SANDERSON, .Stratford, Ont.

FOR SALE-Light Brahmna cockerels, Silver Poland cock-
erels, and Plymouth.Rqçks.

R . LRTIN, Marysvllle, Ont.

FOR SALE-A thoroughbred Engljsh-rey.ound dog, also
a lot of high-class fanòèPigeoñs.~ Address

G. H. BUCKLE, Port Hope, Ont.

FOR SALE-1 Plymouth Rock cock, 5 cockerels, and 2hens.
Will sell cheap for want of room.

A: W.-eELL, 20 OakSt., Toronto.

FOR SALE -A few Homing Antwerps, breeding pairs and
young birds, 81.00 to $2.00 per pair.

W. ROSS, Peterborough,,Ont.

FOR SALE-Pouters, Carriers, Barbs, Turbits, Blue Eng-
lish Owls, Archangels, Calcutta Fantails, Short-face Tumblers
and Trumpeters. .0. H. PARISR,

898, Talbot St., London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Standard Black Red and Red Pile chicks. B.
Reds sired by " New York Kin,' 'inner of ist and special at
New York, 1884; Red- Pilcsby'mported

4
LPrince-of Wales."

Satisfaction guaranteed.
JOHN S. McCONNACHIE, Box 3, Orono, Ont.

NOTICE.-Breeders having A 1 Dogs, Poultry, Pigeons,
Canaries and other pet stock for sale, wiil please address
F.R. MAHER, Agt. B. C. 'R. & Ný , Cone, Iowa, giviog
lowest fi'gures, pedigree, &c.

FOJV SALE.-A breeditig pen òf Black Ganie- good birds.
Will sell cheap to make room. Write for price, description,
etc. IWbirdsarepot as I represent thei they omay e re-
t'prned. d I)kbl'rèturn- te full amont of money seltsme,
ansd py eipress.charges.

- 8JDO>IL, Brnntford; Ont.

FORt SALE.-A breeding pn 4 clGaines 'egek and 3
hens; cockt, high-stationed br ad fect n pluntxage.
Will sell chcap as I have no tineitc ok aftèr thbt* This is
a good chance to start in on, as de; birds are al A 1, and will
breed true.

7-2 E. MOIR, 31arcullus, N. Y., .U. S.

PLY31OUTH ROCK CHICKS-For sale, 50 selected cocker- HEAD A RS for fanc
els and pullets, all standard birds, cither show or breeding. Fr _WheaI

W. SANDERSON, trfodOh. Ferrets, ±abbits, Wh-lte Rats, GÜ1# çu8I
W.SANDERSON,_Stratford,_Ont.. all pet stock; gaffs or spurs alli oL25

DON'T LOS$ IT.-A rarec'hnhce te get good hens cheap. fair. Pit Gai es.r- Sp.ndcers Scp rs e lau-I nuw uffer for sale the Brown ceghorn hens that have laid sfo s rce ad upwarC iL . Y U. c S* .
those eggs which have given aiçh good satisfaction both as to Utf. H. SPE S.
purity and fe-tility, none'over one year old last-spiingi, hens
and one <nr-kerel : for the ten nily 8.00. Legliorn chicks, 81 Raders, when writing to our advertisers please mention
each. All nust be sold before Novenberlst. that you saw tleir advertisenent in the CANADIAN PoULTRY

IIUGH J. BLACK, Wardsville, Ont. I REvEw.
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BRE EDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
Two lines $1.00 per an.; each additionat line 50c.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYsER, ONT.,
Breeder of Light Brahrnas, Houdans, and Plymouth Rocks.

WM. R. LIKENS, (late of Toronto, Canada,) 44 Dudley
Rad, Wolverha ton, En land, e orter of high-elass fancy
Pigeons, Land and ar owls, high.bred ,Agà .etc.

CHAS. MASSIE, Pont Horn, ONT.,
Breeder of High-class Pigeons of the lcading varleties.

JOHN HORD PARKUItL, O'et.
Breeder of 15 different vatletles of Làn nd 'W'atét Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE Sra,'ioVILLM, ONT
Impôrter and brepd< r et Golden-nd S iver $ Hanb7rgs.

H. M. PEttA"* BQ16M.4 "'TooT, ONT.,
Light Brahmas, Partridge Cochinsand Andalusians (hiported).
Eggs, 83.00 per 13.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WLNtuT-$r., NEWAuR, X. U.S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, $5.00
to $25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brahma hens, t2.00 to
$5.00 each.

R. E. BINGHAM. ST.mNR, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plyimouth Rocks, Eggs, 83.00 per 13.

W. M. SMITH, EAIRFIELD PLAIs, OXT.,
Breeder of al varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

.HOE, S.A ..E,
Pairs, trios and breeding pens of 20 leading varieties of

FANCY POULTRY,
Hatch of 1883, at $1.OO to e2-OO eacf , also
chickens of the choicest quality of niported also
premium stobk at veryiTeasonàbIe prices.

Send for catalogue,,describing fowls añd giving prices.
Eggs from the sane, ail pure stock, at $1.00 per 13.

MRS. H. E. MUNGER,
Proprietor of Loeust Grove Popltry Yards,

Brooklyn, Green Co., Wisconsin, U.S. A.

H11k41 BEd{IHM,
29 Cadieua Street, - Montreal, P.Q.

I3-ceder öV. 1  .~~~ & PTXUfRýK"

At our late show in Montreal niy Light Brahma hens took
2nd andlrd prizes: Plvnoth.Iock. çockrel, 3rd ;, ,han
cock1, i ,.ne.dsand
lets, 1st a . ow :
hens, 1st and 2nd; 'ockerels, 2ndand Sp l p11
3rd.

Eggfgr jfatching, $2.90 per stting, 2y

YANDOTTES,
A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winnin 'Birds
inìny Breedig T'4,

and special attéMMii
given to the matings td
produce best desired
jxesu)ts. ., ;
¶gg& fronto dithee'
bree ,;3.00 Pef3.:
P. J. E.EL2%.,

Bumr.Âo, N. Y.
zoo4 Bouck Ave.

- -WooiEngravins o olr
A SeECIALTY.

Cuts for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.

J. Il. PIERCS,
Bowmnanville, - Ont.,

Preedpr of

HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,
of the nosjgtgd o ¢rai ,

•My birds fae wot lig hoi-s St&li
cago. Toronto Industriat, Ont.TPoultry show, Montreal
Bowmanville, etc. Eg sëal;n, ,p I3V A
'fair hatchlgnaranteed. Cicsin t ai.

TfIS FA LJL
I wjf haNav !ory-.tlne lot of ,

CoN Dorking tockerls
Mhey arè no* 'very promising.

I will aIso have-a, few

For Sale, Major droad's strain.
8-3 W. H. DOEL, DoNCASTER, Ont.

W. H CROWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAME BANTAMS.

STOCK FOR SALE
.A e rpte-ri.'ber.-

Eggs for Hatching in season. 2 -y.

oronto, Ont.,
Brdeddru$f

-r kutor lut h Drahmas?
E½a!oCæy PIeo ns,

QAÂNARIE& -

B Sçorçg FANc Xi> M ERMAN.
-also -

WM. McLOUD,
Lupan, - Ont.,

Breeder of

ThoroughbredZ Fowls.
Birds for sale at all tines, and Eggs for Hatching in

season. Write for wants. 5-y

n.Rcaders, when writing to our advertisers, please nien-
tion that you saw their advertisenent in the REVIEw.

p I
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I . J~~~.NCASON,IBL4KJ I)G M .

Ilst and 2nd on chicks. et tliè 1iat-<qitariJ IouItry
Show, Toronto, 1884, 1gt 6 p cockor'el. 3-Y

LONI)ONA 4U1LTRY YAflDS,

.&

G. Izd eu sP ý;Y' Il Il' il

soason. W.-. .~Pollh egps, i4;J3Aèý,,ý* 6;4thb-o r

,-',.SlLVER DUCKWING? GABIE BANTAMS.-s.--

Seo Prlz. fkt,àlèlioi'o'and hbio j*zso.
So8a B. B. ftt Ga.nsu 114rit forpiale la pair. Ur trsub.

Thre a y ardsà o! týhoef' finca B. er Rodes on. th is c, nti nent.
Bond fot ciroular...4

-t CHICKS FOR SATIE.

Zkqt Best Iever raised.

W.L., BALL9
RiCUMOND, P. Q

Strator~~..........., Ont.,
Breecler of

Ply,oîitki Rocks,
(twvo yards,)

2L~.A~ ~PYLPI MG112
WHITE LEGHORNS ad-AYLESBURY DUCKS.

r . -

¶-JL«me4IrPtO., (Zztef ýfLoe*d Soutkj)

*Ïîavingsucoeeded -in ra slnx -over Ilfty chioka this
eaoh frowm old stgok ot PRISE WlW;VMEB 1 amn pre~

11àC ato il<frdem fof~ Itràfic1ji*bftds Ôàt iot.ilnv Xjes.

PMrff or Z?îor Ma o bJzhliou o;- Bredin.q.

JAS. HUSBAND; k-BON, E(. All
@LÙngorm? . O.. . -ý Ont., Maiade m~ta~,

Our stock of oaoh varfety le of the vérybtît strains t ~~~O S
In the counts Y, and prîze, wInners. P21 B. MiDGsE (limpuiatvd) ru ii

Eggs perHOUDANS, SILVER PO.LA2D,,c.
Eg,$2.00 prsettlng' Prize.%v' nners in each v>irietv.

.. ZaCd4t& Queùiie Beesfvr sale, tir& &ct.L I. 8to12 E- ggs t', Hatcbing In Ëslùq6n, $2.00 per setting.

Ê1, JOH F1-H fiu

At tile çaot.how, 1884-,wqs i, cockeyI 5 " to
Wulet, 1Ist on 2on: aiorla éi & e, and. âïl il~ mie

dal for best fomnalo =» tb abw..
Eggs, 82.50 par settingofbla. ijfii-ck-a tu the Fýail.
,Alqo,,SCOTCHImPANCTY anë: ýRb ;NrL S, -

-~. goodc3olor id aqonC.-', .4

rnoý;4ày myt.

HA~IUR8.PLYXOUT$ ROCKS'
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Prestön-,
Breeder of

-- OùlaTio,
Hiîgh Classu

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGH Q RkNSJ
-WINNERs AT--

CLEVELAND, BRALNT#ORD,
1NDIANAPOLIS, GUELPII,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
(HICAGO, SHERBROOKE,
LONDON, IAMILTON.
CeiChicks for sale no'w.
Eggs for Hatching in season.
For prices of fowls and chicks. premimfs won

since 1876, and other information, send for my
NEW Catalogue.

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box. 120, · Lach te, -P.Q.,

Breeder of

Plymouth Ro.p1s, (2 pens),
Light Bratmas, Mammoth J.P'onze

Turkeys, and .*onen .aii
Pekin Ducks.

When el mniontEs old niy P. 1Nock chickens
weighed on an average i5Ibs per pair, and the
pullets hatched April 20thî commenced oI3ly o,
loth Sept.

Eggs for Hatching--P. Rocks, $2.0 per sett
ing of 12, $4.00for vw ; Light Brahmas, same
price; Uñcks; $2.0' for - 9. Turkey eggs,
$3.00 per single setting of 12, $4.00 per dozen
on orders of two settings and upwards.

A limitdr Núindf iA·ds of the abo
ties fo' saife i» dhe Fall. I wawat4ny at~kt
do well on exhibiton;.and to stand th t
ail tests qdý n

Correspondqeqg. eefutly answerr '. tin-
stamp is enclosed.- - ards not answe di

theç an 1 cel

i you in the fayo in more mone i
a fewdaMhan byou v tp t-any 1-
ness. iot-retat-you. lait
can work al the time or in spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, young and old.You
can -easily-earn-from-50 cents4o-S5 every-evening.-- That
all who want ork.,fnay.tet the business, we make this
utnparalleied'ofWr: tâ i ho are not well sa- ed.we
willrsed:S1 to pav for the treuble,,t writing; .- ZIl
particulars, directions, et sent free. Fortusni1*,e
made by those wh ir whole tinie to th r
Grea5ticc~s~ a e17' sure. Von'trdelay. St±ctw.

A~rddress .':TINSN.&&., Portland., XhIaine.

-dmsix cents for 92tageandre-eive free, a, costly box of-goods
which wiil help you to more mo-

u neyright away than anythin else
in this world. Ail, of eithersox,succecdfroiflrst our.
The broad roas ta fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Augusta,Me.

W. .STAHLSCRMIDT, Blyîh Polry Yards !
That will hateh eü ytis,fro: t1he

followin
Plymouili Rocks,

S.9. .Hamburg,
To~ulouseGes

Bronze Tukq es,
Pekin, Rouen and Cayuga Ducks.

We do not claim to have the best birds on the
face of the Globei but they .tke the re.Çt Iicket
nine timesout 9f ten wherevar shown.

Plymouth Rocks, beaded by YoungP'?Wilr
and one pullet, direct from W. F.- James, scored
by 1. K. Felch, cockerel 93k,.pullet 2 mated
with four other grand hens for good results.
Young Pilgrin won 1st at 1lattleboro. 1st and
silver medfil at Sherbrooke, and 1st iat lontreal.
Our ToulouseG-eese have never been beaten in

a af r L p 2 e aId

istLnd speeial at sane show. :V haveheJst-
breeding pens this year we have ever had.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:
Plymouth Rocks, Geese and Turkeys $4.00

per 13.
I ucks and Hamburgs, $2.00 per 18. -

T. BAWDE], . W. H. WATSON.
Blyth Poultry Yards, Bly13, Ontï,

1MR HUMBER~STONE
-CAN sf'A1E-

For Exhibition and Stock Pur'poses,
--GRAND--

LIGHT.&DARK BRAHIMAS.. BLACK,RUJFF,
PARTR1DE, -âand W-RITE COCHINS,

.BLACK-REJD & DUCEWJI'G MF
WRIT F-ACED» BL'a SPAWfL.

ROUEN DUCKA..AND TOULOUSE-.EE.

Ems.. fo~rHtghg

Birds and Eggs have been sentfonethiswele-
brated Ton1try-Farm to -113 rrf-the 'oi'd
with the greatest success.

UPWARQS QF.N , fUNDRflED PRIZES

AT TZI1 LEADING SROV S

£SeVatlétîeà fi6t kept procured, if r q ired
from the best breeders,

Address,
REV. W. J. HUMBERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLoUcESTERSHiliE,
England.
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150 CHI>IO
OF THE CELEBRATED

STANDARD" Strain of

-PlymiouthRok
For Sale.

No Bette' in the Cotntry.

We have had great suceess this year in pro-
ducing exhibition birds-

t@¯Write early if you want some goed ones.

ÈHORNEl& AETZEL
Seaforth, - Ontaro$ Oa week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay abs~

Iolutely sure. No risk. Capital not requfrez4.
Reader, if you.want business at which-persont
of either se:,'yoing' or old, can make grea

pay ail ne time they work, withabsolute certaintywr
for, particelars tq H-. [4LLETI7 & Co., Portland,.=n~

"ThpfairdlfI Season,"
THE

GREAIT CENTRAL FAIR
-- AND-

AricuÍtia- 'fdInildfiai Exhibition
* -b îlield at the

Ctystal PalacoaGrounds,
li the

cite Pf ,r att- I-I Iil -t .

k Tuisi'y, Wondt:y 'Thridal, agi~ Frdy
80th Sept., and Iet;in&'nd Srd Oct., 1884.

LAfl.ËR A3OtITNTS aire noterdi in Premniums
tlîan at formetr Eighibitions for

Live Stock, PO UL TR Y, Agricultu-
ral, Horticultural and Dairy Pro-

ducts, Implements, Manufac-
tures, Fine A rts, Ladies' Work, egc.

Great alterations in the Ilorse Ring

1'he rail way companie3 will ça.rry passengers
and exhibits for half fare.

For Prize-ists and Information regarding the
Exhibition, apply to

&cretary. . Treasurer. President.

.$wanted for The Lives or all the
Pr.sidentsotheUS. Thelargest,
handsumest, best book ever sold

ftOENI:1for less thin twice ourprice. The
ast .seriing boor l. A hmerica. Immense proits to
ý0 Ail intel igènt people-want it. Any on can be-

aI srALLETBOOK 00.,Portland, laine,

TY I S'" PAP ER b nlIott Ôeo. P. ielAPËu M eon oR
e,0 Npauýe St.). whe me *cr g BuE eaK

oacts mayý ho aendveforM it NiEW yoIK.

- RICH'D OKE,PRoPIETOR

Importer and breeder of first-class Exhi-
bition stock of the-ollowing

faney varieties:
iBlaclv. Coch.i-n.s,

BLACK and SILVER S, 1{AMBURGS,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
O JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

EIqgs for Sale froin each variety: -Bl'k
Cochins. SA; Hanburgs gnd Bantams.

C $3. a.ccept Jap, w1ch are $à pcr settim

Chicks for sale in the Fall, and guaranteed
as reprosented.- 5-y

E - - - -- -

il
Il

i
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S. FRA ÇIR POUIT1EY YARDS,
Sherkrooke, P. Qùe.!an¢da.

DQINONTR AD G&sivýtuy
The celebrated .coòk PILGitN(á-AmereaU PQu$ry ~ igrce gister) t4 ýO THE

FRONT at the ähoW fh seasor.
[challenge any breeder in Ct ada, toahowa xcord equal to mine aIoeV atiaadian and Am 1 an exhibitions during the

past four years-on ymouth R okè, alon , -.
This season (1884 won • a " I im".sktree-lats at Battloboro, Vt., every 1st ptlra bqt onc.at Montreal, and

every lst pritb, hiivr eupati tdgolal'd atShefbi•ooke.
I shallnot exhibit.borxe4ter, bhvfug more-than 1 can attqpd to taistzig standard exhibitiotowclk to aupply others.
1 am breeling this aer.son on threpparaearms, yhere my birds'lîte unlimited range.

EGGS from six grand yards, $3.00'per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and breeding pens for sale at all timfes.
Send stamp for circular of largest Plymouth Rock.stablishment bW Cathfda. -

4-y W. F. JAMES.

c~-8~3AS~rE3D R233I~ A2~E..

England, Ireland and the United
perfection of

DESCRIPTION OF
Yard 1 -Headed by cock1 "Doug-

las." This bird weighs8lbs, 90z., has
a line long hoad, beautiful rich red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
shoulders. flat back, vide set legs.
whip'tail, splénd.d stato; aght
limbs and toe', puýejet bla clInder,
color. and the handsotuest shades of
red I ever looked at being làtest
fashionablo color. In carilage he is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylish pullets.

Yard 8-Headed by stag Màon-
arch Jr.." sired by the f.mous cock
"'Monarci,'' Winner of 1st.st India-
napolis and Chicagn alast ,season,
competfiit ageriat birde that "had
just been imported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscoro bis
sire. Mated wP .eigbtJbens sele
ed from the flock as the finest.and
'best thèr of.

EGG $3 per.setting $5.fo two set-
tings if ordered.at te sLn;e.jime.

States have contributed to tho.
Our B. B. Reds.

BREEDINF PENS:
Yard2-Heded by celebrated cock

"Lmorick Boy," winner of lst at
Chicago. He is à grand bird, we
bred frorn himeatseqson.,and were
so well pleasèd With hisòffspringthat
we have concludpd to breed fron linm
another year. . Mated with six màg-
nificent, pullets.

Cockin. yard I la from John Doug-
Ide sttain,ugland;bt yard 2 from
Dr. Cooper's strain, and, and in
yard 3, from A. E. gin's strain,
United States,

Orders -booked for éegg on the re-
cçipt of $1.

Stab:fford ;ro.s,
- W~~o~', OLtt

JOHN. RA1IS-AY.
Onceye i Soaúc. Gentario,

edier of
Partridge (Ø>eins, Drk Brkawnas, G. penzoied

HJamburge 0n White Leghonts.
Prize birds at the show of the Poultry ASs'L of Ont., in eac vatiety.

Two pens af Leghoras. Eggs fronxeich variety, $2.00 per 13, carefully packed in baskets.
Write for wants. 4-y

. AlvrEDRIC A].Ž

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE,
Latest edition, mailed friom the office of the CANADIAN PoULTRY REVIEW

on receipt of $1.00.

4ý, ý
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JA1j ES O'NEIL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
, Biatford, Ontario,

Brooder and importer of

[igh. - Class Poultry,
Black Red, Brown Red, Black and White Games, Buf Cochins,

Light Brahmas.
Fowls and Chicks for sale ut all times.
Birds shipped from my yard iff not as represented may be returned, and I will returnt the

money in full. Eggs in season, $J per 13. No Cireulars. Write for what you want, 1-y

.A CLEAJS S WEEE
My first personal trip to one of the largest and best exhibitions I ever witnessCd, held at

Lancaster, Penn., U. S. A., aud every bird bcorcd,

Winning the $50 Silver Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

Special for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for bst breeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 94 3-8. 94 1-2, the highest score ever reacned on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My Wiite-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the finest ever shown, one hen scoring 98 7.8 points, winning the $25 silvpr c-..p for the est
Polish on exhibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds, both in my hands and in the h.ads of my customers.
I breed and imports the following
VARIETIES:--Brahmas, Cochins, single and pea combed; Hamburgs. ail varieties; Leghcrns.

ail varieties. single and rose combed; Langshans, Black and bMottled Javas, Black Sumatras. W.
C. Black, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultaas, Malays, all varieties French
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose.comb, Golden and Silver Sebrighte
Garne. Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Cali, Wood and Mandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Pheasants. Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS :- t. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels. King Oharles 8paniels, Maltese
Toys. Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. »& We have pups and grown do&s on Iand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Itallant Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want. and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.

ARTHUR W. SMITIl,
Box 143, - Simoe, -O t.

Importer and Breeder of

Fancy Poutry :.
Light and Dark Brahmas, Buff, Partridge, Wiiite, and

Black Cnehins, Golden and Silver-pencilled, and
Golden and Silver-spangled and Black

lamburgs, White and Brown
Leghorns, 9

Golden and Silvier Rebright and Black Af rican Bantais.

EXHHBJTION STOCK
For sale at ail times. 2to12 Write for what you want.


